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 Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Congratulations to the Football Team who won the Football 
Tournament last Thursday at Power League and to the boys who 
won the Football match against St. Vincent’s School on Monday.  
Fantastic results!  Please see the match report from Coach Alfie 
below.  
 
Well done to the Netball Team who took part in the Netball 
Tournament on Tuesday 21st January at Coptall School.  The team 
played extremely well and narrowly missed going through to the 
finals.    
 
Please take a look at the Half Termly Science Investigation sheet 
attached.  This is something for all the family! 
 

This half term our SEAL theme is: Going for Goals 

Our thought for this week is: I do not give up; I keep trying until I can do my work 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Eliza Dhanji and Ramin Hashemi  who were recorded in the Golden Book for their outstanding 
work.  Congratulations to  Yaw Hayfron for achieving his Level 4 Learn to Swim Certificate.                 

RECOMMENDED BOOK OF THE WEEK 

Title: Rosie Revere, Engineer by Andrea Beaty  

Interest Age: 4+ 

Reading Age:  7+ 

Synopsis: Rosie Revere dreams of becoming a great engineer. She creates wonderful gadgets and 

gizmos - but only when no one is watching. She's kept her inventions a secret ever since, when she was 

very small, her uncle Zookeeper Fred laughed at the special cheese hat she designed him to keep 

snakes at bay. But then great-great-great aunt Rosie, in her red-and-white spotted headscarf, 

appears on the scene, and helps Rosie to understand that sometimes you've got to risk failure before 

you can find success.  This beautifully illustrated portrait of one year in nature is put together by 

award-winning poet Joseph Coelho, with each month assigned a relevant and resonant poem.  

 

http://libraries.4cls.org/richfieldsprings/2018/06/08/new-picture-book-categories/


YEAR 2 CAKE SALE 

Ready, get set, bake!! There will be a Year 2 Cake sale on Thursday 23rd January so get your rolling pins out 

and bake for Courtland!  Alternatively, you can of course buy them, whichever is easier. Please bring 

your donations into the school office by 3pm on Thursday 23rd.  All monies raised will go directly back to 

the class holding the sale. 

 

MOVIE NIGHT  

Wednesday 29th January at 16:30. 

Please return your slips and payment for the Movie Night which is taking place on Wednesday 29th January 

at 4:30pm.  The PTA would like to finalise numbers.  If your child would like to come along to watch one 

of the movies please complete the slip with £5 payment, put it in an envelope and put it in the PTA 

box outside the School Office. 

 

MUSIC LESSONS 

This is just to let you know that the enrolment for summer term lessons is now live on the BEAT 
website.  This is for any new students only.  To enrol online please ask parents to go 
to https://beatrust.org.uk/enrol/school-based-instrumental-lessons/.  The deadline to enrol is 
midnight on the 10th March. 
  

FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT  

Everyone in the whole team played fantastic last Thursday. Kian made excellent saves keeping us in the 

tournament.  Yusuf, Liam, Aaron, Nahom scored important goals during the day.  Kordian, Shayan and Veer 

were all making crucial tackles at the right time and excellent passes to help score goals. The boys were 

very respectful towards everyone at the tournament and represented Courtland wonderfully.  

 

MATCH REPORT AGAINST ST.VINCENT’S SCHOOL 

Great performance by the boys on Monday in their win over St Vincent’s. A very convincing 6-2 victory. 2 

early goals by Aaron gave us the confidence to win the game right from the start St Vincent’s managed to 

make it 2-1 just before half time. Going into the second we needed to be as sharp as we were at the start 

of the first half and that’s what happened. Another early goal in the second half gave us the 2 goal cushion 

again. Although St Vincent’s managed to get another goal I felt the boys had already done enough to take 

the 3 points. Another 3 goals after St Vincent scored their second definitely secured the victory. Well 

done to all the boys involved. Let’s carry this form into the next match.  Coach Alfie 

 

FAIRWAY CHILDREN’S CENTRE 

Thanks to Paddington Development Trust, Fairway is pleased to announce a new IT course starting in 

February and a series of quality workshops during both the half term and Easter holidays.  Registration for 

these fantastic course is this coming Monday.  . This is an accredited course and there is a FREE Creche (1 

year +).   Please see the attached flyer for further information or call 020 8359 3730 to register your 

interest. 

 

SCIENCE CLUBS 

Please see attached flyer from Mother Nature Science regarding their out of school camps. 

 

PICK UP 

Please may we remind all Parents/Carers that you must be on time to collect your children at the end of 

the school day and from after school clubs.  Club providers are reporting that children are increasingly 

being picked up late and therefore some of the clubs are operating a system that if you are late 3 times 

your child will not be allowed to continue taking part in the club.   

 
 

https://beatrust.org.uk/enrol/school-based-instrumental-lessons/

